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and.willbb

ls,brUfowl-and very
extenBivQistpc)fc;'d(-;iw:\“i

■ ;' ,F^esh" ©ptfanfe ©ood»,,
and particularly invited nil those who wish to lay
th«‘io ca«l).mit to a,good advantage to gWo him octtll
before,purchasing elsewhere,os ho is determined . to'
dtelribuiop*gioht'many goo\r bargains this spring
ond.summer. His stock consists in part of a largo
lot offresh -

'

v .-; .

-GlidTHSj CASSIMERES,',
SattincUs, Tweeds Ky. Jeans; Velvet-Cords, Deaycr-
teenS. lincn.nnd coUoh DrUhnßs.^f;c^wy'color'aiul
price. ‘.V- general stock of Tickings, Cliecliay Bl ♦nch'*
od jind ‘unblquchgil Mhalms,.- Shootings,-Towclihg,
OsaaVurgsj DriUing3 aQ(l|Bifgging in great variety','.';
/ i . v

Sil!t's,;Salin9,'L'awn3i’LinenLusters, In gtqa-1
varipfynnU^f French.Scotc-
hi 5 American Girighafns, of various styles;
Chmlzes and'Calicoes', a largo and cheap'lot; .u great

rind Edgings; the heist
stock &f ■Hosiery and-Gloives that hos-bDciv-in. Car-
lisle for ,years; no stock of HtbboMatid Bonrw/s liko
ours; a large lot of Parasols and Snir
calculated to please the Indies; and hundreds of other
art cles to plenscT boihl ladies and gentlemen of the
mosiYofincd taste.

CdrpMs.—The largest stock of Three Flv.lmpc-
tlal.Tngnln, Venetian, Girthing and other Carpels.

Q'iofa and Shoes.— Mens, Ladies, Boys, Girls and-
Childrensbools and shoes, in every variety, and very

GrocfiriSr.—A larg'd’ nsrortmentofFresh Groceries,
such ns Coifed. SagarVTpa, Spices, &c. Congress,
Cavendish, Roll, Hand, and Cutand Dry Tobacco.

-piimo dnOvCoino all, and Secure pretty, and cheap
goojs at the lowest prices, and where you can have
a stoUt of goods worth fif-leciing from. .

Carlisle, March 21. iShO.

Kcw and Clscai* Store*
THE subscribers respectfully announce to the

citizens of Carlisle and tho surrounding country,,
(hat.they have just opened in the store room ad*
joining the store of Mr. J. G. Carmony. and di-

Monyer’s (Confectionary store, in
North-Hanover street, a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods, consisting in part of

Cloths, Cassamercs,
Cassi'neU; Vestings; a great stock
ofSu.nuibr Goods for Men and Uoys’
de Uiups,'Lawns, Ginghams, Bareges* Alpabhas,
‘Barpge.dO •puncsf'OaUcpe.s,, Checks, Tickings,
muslins, flan'neis.'table and toweling drapers, la*
bioclotHsVamb'r6llas;pa*ras(>ls, ribbons, stockings,
gloves, Unaa,, cambric and silk handkerchiefs,
laces, edgings arid inserting?, cap nets, .tarleton,
Swiss, book, mull, jaconei.aud cambric muslins)
an elegant,assortment of

. Cheap Bonnets,
of thC' :rposbf/ishionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
odd'Braid Ifalsi

‘QROCERIES, QUEENSIVJUIE, '
Carpal chain, hardivare, &0., some hand some npd
cheap,carpels, together' with a variety of Goods in
our line,-wliicli have all beenlai.d inatlow prices,
and will be sold cheaper than can.be bought else-
where.,yy« respectfully invite,everybody to call and
judge for themselves, as. we are delerinlued to of-
fer great”bargains.

Apri)'4.l9so
j, L. STERNEU.& CO.

Spriu? aud Summer Di y Gbodfi,
At the Cheap Wholesale and lietail Dry-goods

. 'Store of;■■■'* ARNOLD & LEVI,

WHO arc now opening the largest,h'andsomest,
anti cheapest assortment of ■ Spring and Sum-

mer Goods ever brought to Carlisle* among .Which
Trill bo found n beautiful selection of

Ladies Dress fiooitsj -

neWTilylc*;'plain,changeable and striped Silks; Bn-
rogoni Sillt.Tissuos, Uerago da Laines, Lawns, Lin-
en Lustres, Mo.ualin do; Laines; •French, English,
Amerieop-ond-Scotch Ginghams;-Frenchand Eng*
liah'ChiolppSf-Figur’ed, striped, bared & plain Swiss
nmi-Uooit Muslins; Linen Cambric Handkhercluels,
French. Wprkod Collars,-Thread aud Colton Laces,
and Edgings* iv . • . • > *

Bonnets & Ribbons,.
of pvery kin(l, quality and priced Parasols & Sun
Shades, h rory handsome assortment.
'' "DdiilESl'iCSf DOMESTICS!J •

6‘ur, stock.6f Domestics.ctm pot be.'oxcoUyd’lhts side
of J?hUttdclphla,/.tpurcha»oii'previous to the advance
in cotton, wo oro enabled lo sell £0 pur pent; cheap*
or than.those,who, purchased tins spring. Wo htve
Muslins..Tickings, Checks, Oanaburgs,bleached and
unbleached Table. Diapers.-y CAiiPETS' CARPETS//
The largest assortment ever brought to Carlisle,
\vhitfh wo are.determined to sell 10 per cent, cheap*
or than the same quality.can bo purchased elsewhere.
Mattings, Floor and Tabic Oil Chillis..
, Daola JfShoea, fur Men, Buys, Women and Cliil*
dren; , •: • - •

/■'A firei/i : Supply of Groceries,, such as Sugar,
• Coffee, Molasses, «Stc. v’t-ry cheap,

Persona wishing lo fpurchase-good and cheap
goods,"will do well lo call mid examine ourcXtenaive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle; March 2v5,,1850 - - _ ■
The Cheap Store!

TUB subscribers have just rel»i'h?d from the
city with the cheapest and beei-fltdck of DRY-
GOODS, &c,, ever brought lo Carlisle. Itcon-
slats in pan of

' Cloths, Gassunercs, Satlincls, V
and Vestings*, a great- stock of summer goods fori
Men.and Uoys’ woar, Moos de Uines, Lavyu*,
Ginghams, Bareges, Alpaciias, Uarego de laines,
lots .of ,CalicQea,. Chocksi .Tickings, Muslins,
Flannels. Table and Toweling Drapers, Table
CloUu. OM Clolhs, Umbrellas andParasnls, Itib-
b'ms. Stocking*, Olovea. Linen Conibrioond Silk
Handkerchief*, Luces, Edgings and Inseriings,ol'
dtlTerentlkinds, t.'ap Nets,Turleton, Swiss, Hook,
Mull, Jaconeiand Cambric Muslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap Itoimels,
ofthft moat fashionable kinds, Palm Loaf, Straw,
nn l llMi l Mats,' D’rooories, Qmwnsware,L'atpnl
Ohain, lf.irdware,'&o., seine handsomonnd e|n‘ap
C.IIIPETS, logelhef;»:lili a variety.of Gouda in
bur lino, wlllch have all been laid in for cash,and
Will be SMil at lower prices Ilian they Can be bought
ni ipltiie Bounty. VVo respectfully Invito every
body (6ball and judge fur tiiornsolvns, no,aye ore

■.determined toloffer groat bargains Ibis season.
• , A. ti \V. UENTZ,

, M*atcli2l.lSso. • ■;

iuul Glionp Store.
“rpUR tarfdcrrigncii most respectfully Informs his

■‘JbT frlcfiJs anil tho public gi‘nrr«lly, tlml ho line just
. toturnpd from Piuladclplua ami BaliiiDoro, nml is now

opening at thu cornbr of North Hanover mul I.oulhor
• •IretU, at the stmul formerly occupied by N. VV.Woddi/a wull üblevtcd nßaorlmcnt of new

r—- Spring Goods,purchased ol the lowest nn ,| ».liich lam do-tofinined to sett at small profits. Among those bay
bo found 3

Cloths, Cassimercß, Vestings,
TwerMiml Pantaloon SiulTal various price*. T)UE9S

ulylun,.«ml at low prices, Also O»o.eerie* in all their variety, vlj: Sugar, Coffee, Tens,
Molasses; Spices, See., which will bo sold lowforcatl
Please give mo a call.

Carlisle; April 11. 1950
Carpets.

A. C.FETTER

have just rocoWed another
X\- largo oMo'rtmcnt of Carpets, which wo are 4etcr-

« mined to soil 10 per rout cheaper than the soma
qtmlllv can ha purchased elsewhere.

April 35, 1850

ro weedsJ OH. SAtih AT THIS OFFICE.

Blear, Read, Liston and Reflect.
. TROUTMAN & MAY’S'
New, Cheap and Fashionabbe Clotbjno

■ Store, -

On North Hanoverstreet , in the room formerly oc-
cupied by Mr*. fViaey as a Grocery.

Tliß attention of the citizens of Carlisle, am
.Cumberland and Ferry counties, is invited to this

1 newly established Clothingand Gentlemen'sFur* 1
nishing Store, and.see the well selected and most
elegantly 201 up clothing ever offered Inthis place.
It would Uu’well for every man to" know that a
largerassortment, bettor styles and moredesirahle
cloThing can bebonghffor loss money at this nett*
establishment than at any oilier store in the place
Without aiiy- exception. The assortment is well
selected and (he cut and make of the latest spring
hnd summer fashions, which.aro far superiorto all
others for ease and elegance. All who wish to
purchase will find they can save from twcnty.five
to fifty per cent, by buying at the new stand of

~
. TROVTMJIN & MAY.

. Coats, pants and vests, we wiUsell remarkably
low; as tho following list of prices willshow.:

; COATS. • •
Superfine black cloth dress coals 86 to 18,00

do do frock do, 6.t018,U0
Fine French habitcloth coals of

different styles, 3 to 10,00
New etylo of cashmercl coals: 2,50 to 9,00

1 French Onata ofall.colors. *•" 1,6010 7,00
Hough & Heady Tweed, new style 4,00 to 11,00
('nlifurhiaLustre, 75 to 5,00
Linen coats 1,00 to 2,50
Business coats ’ 1,00 to 6,00

pantaloons.
New style of American and Trench

Cnssimere, plain,
New style ofAmerican and FrenHi

variety ofcolors 5,00t010,00
Fine black cass.' and doeskins ' 2,60 to 9,00
Striped and cross barred cass..pants 1,60 to 5.00!New'stylo Napoleon striped pants .1,26 to 3,00

do, apring oass. pants -4,75 to 6,00
Great varlety-ofcorduroy pants 1,25 to 3,00

I Fine linen drilling striped and plain 75 to 3,50
I'New style of Gauibroon , .1,60 to 4,00

1 With an excellent nssorlincnl of work-

1,50 lo 7,00

Ing pants which will out-wcar any
other in this place 50 to S,OO

VESTS.
Superfine Mack satin vests 1,75 lo 6,00
New style of fig.ucred and slrtpc'd do. 1,00 to 7,00
Plain and striped valentine , 50 to 400
Fine light summer marsaillea vests. 75 t0.3,00
Atl kinds of working vests at very low.prices.

We also keep n good nasurtmrnt of
BOYS CLOTHING,

consisting ofcoats* pants and vests and sail ihom
at very low prices. In addition to our stock, of
ready made clothing we will keep on hand an ns.
sortment of FurnlaJiiny .Arliclep, such ns shins*
scarfs, cravats, suspenders, drawers* collars, cops
u-uhrellns, gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, &c. &o.
which will make it the Inlerestof thepurchaser to
examine before,buying elsewhere; All goods sold
at this store, warranted to glvo satisfaction, and
we defy'competiiion in quality,elegance, stylo of
the rut, and durahllUypand wo hope by close at-
tention to. business to merit a share of public pa-
tronnge.,. Don't forget the place, North Hanover
ntredt* a few dobra above;.Louther street, West
side. Ulothlug made to orderat the shortest no.
ticc.

April I,lBso—tf
“I nran man, uml deem nothing whlult relates to

twin fnreh n to mv feelings.
IHBBppQ VontU & Mnnltood.

a vinonous life.
Oh A I‘RE MATURE Dcai

Kmiieliu on Self Preservation.
OsisT 25 CESTB.

Thi* Book, just published, is flllod with u«cful ici-
lorraation, on tho infirmities ond diseases ol the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses ilsc|f nliko to Youth,
iMiiniiooil mid Old Age, and should ho rood by oil.

Tho valuable udvlco ond Impressive warning it
give*, will |irovent year* of ndsory ond .uUotlng and
*uVo annually thousands of live*.

I'aiica-Ts hy reading it, will learn how to prevent
llie destruction oftheir children.

A rcmlllanoo of S 5 cents, enclosed in u loiter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkclin, Philadelphia, will eniute a
book, tender envelope, per return of moil.

Ur. K. fiftoon years resident physician, N. W.

corner ofThird and Union street, between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia, may ho consulted confidentially,

lie who places himself imdct'tho Caro of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in hie honor as a gentleman,
and confidently'rely upon his skill a* a physician.

Persons at n distance may address Dr. K. by
(post paid.)and ho cured at homo..

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ac., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and pul up secure from da-
mage or curiosity. .

Uooksellore, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Oonvassors,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rotes.

February 7, 1850—-ly ’ •

BOOTS it SHOES.
TIIR subscriber ha* just opened a fresli assort-

ment of Dome and Shoes suitable for the Spring
oeaann, among which will bo found Ladles Kid
and Morocco ■ »

SUPPERS, TIES tf BUSKINS.
Dlnok and fancy oMured Goiters, Urdnjso mid UiaoliJenny I.lnd Iluakiiiß and a'very UiTirn Mtu-k of
Misses and Children's colored Gaiters. Dents andDesliins, Mon’s UnlitVronclr Calf skin and Mo.

1(10(10 Uonts, Unrkekln Congress Gnltnja, Oxford,Ties and Nullifieis—Mona and Day's morocco,
kip, nnrl ooario brogans, all of which ate offered
at tilt) lowest price

\vM. m. pouter,
Main alrrnl, opposite tho Methodist Church
Carlisle, .ftlny S3, 1860,

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Il.Cbnrcli At Co.: ,> ,

HAVE on hand at the old stand, tirest end of
tho old Harrisburg bridge, down at thoriver,

1,000,000 feel of tho cheapest and best luhibor on
tho bank, consisting of Panel, Ist Common; 2nd
Common and refuse Boards, and Plank of .1, H,
I£, and 2 inch thickness. Also, Poplar Plank,
Scahlling, and half Inch Boards, a forge quantity
of long Shingles, Fence Ralls, Juic94 Scanlllng,
&o. •

"

• -

They have also a steam Saw Mill In operation
ond can furnish building limber at the shortest no-
tice, fence boards, shingling and plastering laths,
and are prepared to furnish any article in the lum-
ber line.

(o*Dry Boards on bond at fill per M.
Also good 2nd Cemmon Boards; 16 feel long,

atsll per M. . , ,
The subscribers hope by strict attention to bu-

siness, and a determination of selling tower than
any other yard at the river,, that the public gen-
erally will call and see thoirstock before purenas-
ing elsewhere.

May 30, 1860. . ;

the great china store
OP PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle, and its
vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re-

quest their. Company to view our largo and splendid
assortment of

07/iiM; GLASS S( QUFENSWAJiE,
Dir.nor Sets, Tea Bols, Tol lot Sots, and singly pieces;
either of Glass, China or Stone Warp, sold In quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for loss than they can bo
had elsewhere—in fact atlossthah Wholesolcprlccs.

American and English Britannia Molol Goods in
greater variety than over before offered in tho city.

Fancy China in grout vorloly, very cheap.
Wo would invite any person visiting the, city to

Call 'and see us—-they will'at least be pleaseJto walk
around our .beautiful store, and to view the. finest
Chinaand the cheapest tho world produces.

. TYNDAL6 & MITCHELL.-
- •. :■> v C No.sJll)Chesnulstroot.

Pblln., Sept, 20, 1840,*- ly *,V ,

CARPET HAGS and Travelling Trunks. '“A largo
assortment, and ofa superior quality, Just recei-

ved and for lala cheaply. CAAS. OGILBY.

PR. JTAB. M’CUIXOCII,

WILL give his attendance in the differentbran
dies of his profession, in town or country, to

all (hat may favor him with a call. Office.opposite
tho Sd Presbyterian Churchand Wert's Hotel, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulko,

CarlUlo, S6pt. o.lB4o—tf .
DR. JT. K. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully
'tendersbis professional services to (bo citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity.. Office in Snodgrass' Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, wherehe can at all
limes bo found, when notprofessional! engaged.'

Carlisle; Juno 7, 1840^—tf*

-

- ’ SALT.

JUSTreceived and for sale, very low 150 snobs of
Liverpool Ground AllumSalt.' Also a lot ofvery

sbperior Ground Hook fine Salt in small and hand-
ibrtto Sacks and Boxes; forTonuly and Dairy use.

For sale by J. W; EBY.
, JOHN WILLIAMSON,

A TTQRNBY AT LAW—Office in the house
XL of Miss MrH»lrinld,'neart.hb store ofA. & W.
Bonlz, South Hanbvor street,

'

‘ .
Carlisle, April 4; IB6o—ly

BRANT'S INDIAN

lint eut'eti without the' least shadow of doubt, very mony ot
ihu Mot} thortfilydeveloped cases of ulcerated and diseased lungi
-such envoi* as weru never cured by any other medicines—-anj
which were so utterly Aope/ess, that tho dlsonsed persons wore
pronounced by nbyelclaris nnd friends, td he actually ctino.

It possesses nil the cleansing end purifying virtuos nearly &i
powerful mid active ns tho preparstlon Whichwo coll

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT,
This ditlcrs from that, because this possessos sbvbral otiibi
Indications whichare peculiarly adapted to, and are essentially
necessary, to euro . . Vs

' , ■COUGHS and OONSUIHEPTIONS,
nnd all diseases of a pulmonary nature, such diseases as usually
prove sofatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack

The Breast, Throat, Langs,' and Heart.
TTiit Balsam ktals and cures ulcers in tho Lungs', nnd elsewhere

•internally, m certainly and easily as tho Purifying Extract
jures ana Aeols ulcers externally. This Balsam cures iVine coses
of Cough and Consumption out of 7‘en, aflor all other remedies
huvo Jailed la dogood.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
snd C/troni'c Caught, abundantly prove its unfailing efficacy la
such diseases, and Itsundoubted curotivo power, and soothing,
healing properties in thefollowing complaintsand diseases, viz.:Spitting- ef Blood, Bleeding at ike Lungs, Pom m the Breast and
Bide, Night-Sueats, Nervous Complaints, Palpitationof the Heart,
Cholera Jn/antum, Dysentery, nnd Summer Complaints, in CAiWren

and Adults—and AuL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy that has been offered to the public, has ever been

halfm certainand effectualin restoring ALL the Incidentaluiak
nesses and irregularities of the sex, ns Brant’s Pulmonary.
Balsam. It makes no difference whether the derangement bo

'suppression. - excess, or other incidental weakness—lt PEGU*
I.ATE3 ALL, by strengthening the system, tin-nrni.
lation, nnd SOOTHING and ALLAYING NERVOUS IItIUTA
BILITY. See our Pamphlets for proof. .

CHANGE OF LIFE.
From tho Ctrl to tho IVomon. and tho Woman at middle age—-

the oTio case is accelerated, and the other so gradually suppressed,
ns to preventany of thefatal diseases that frequently arise la.
consequence of such change.

COIMSUIVIPTIOIM!
A DYING WOMAN CURED.

We state this cure to prove the power to save lift, when (hit
balsam la used, evenafter the poraon la considered, by phyiidan
and friends to be lit the hit stages of disease—actually dyinw~
and. in tbla case, sofar gone, that the shroud and tuna? clotheswere bought For the particular* of tbla case, and therespecta-
ble and undoubted proof of all the .clrcumatancea and facta, we
refer to our PAMPHLETS.

Tbla cure waa effected on Mra. ZIBA DYKEMAN, of DalhtenSpa, Saratoga Co., If. Y. Wo can prove beyond s doubt many
other almost equally aa liopeleaa,and snnumtrtHecnaca of CouyA<
find Consumptions C UIU2D, whichwere pronounced fncumW* by
iHUful physicians,

LIVER COMPLAINT.
'See the cure of Dost. Itubbard, of Stamford, Conn , and olhcra.

DYSPEPSIA —See the euro ol TV S. Wilcox, merchantofAliiea. Wyoming co., N. Y., and many more, In our Pamphleta.

Nervous Diseases and Derangements
are Cured by BranVs BkJtam withoutfall.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT In CAil*
dreh and Adults—and

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
afo always cured by this Balaam,

Tina Balsam lathe best anodyne in the world to soothe and
quiet croaa, fretful children tu sleep, and cause them to rest {hi-
etiyt and yet It does not contain any OPIUM, 'Laudanum, or
Paaxqobic, and therefore, never Injures,affects, or dlaeaaca the
brain, aa preparations of opium do. Weakly Children will be*
come FLsaiiT, healthy, and HEARTY, and grow rapidly by the
use of this Balaam.

No mother need over mount the death of her child by Chol-
era Infantum, while teething, if BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM be administered, ' It should be, fur such cases,
given In larger than the ordinary doaca , ,

PURIFY! PURIFY!
For Life and Health are in the Blood.

Tlii<n* (a not one of nil tho various remedies purporting to'ba
I'urth-m of the blood, that begins to vosttti as much Purifying
md lltnhng Virtue as

BRANT’S INDIAN
PDltlFfflG EXTRACT.

This PumriKit i» wholly prepared from cures
the most obstinate, and long-standing diabases of the-blood,
without puking, purging, sickening, pr debilitaUfg. . It fltantfS,
strengthens, invigorates, m/lkcs, now,. hkaUhy blood, and gives
new vigor and new life~iojsiq.whole system.

KUN DREDB-ITHOUSANDS
(Irtvo been cured the past and present years, of diseases of the
blond, by/At* Puti/Ur—and such cures ware made too, by ib«
use of

Four-Times I*cbs (Quantity, and at
Four Times Tices Cost*

limn such diseases can be cured by Sarsaparilla, or finyclnir rcui*
«i/y that hna been ns yet offered to Ihopublic.

We wish it wero possible topublish to the world, at one view
the

MANY THOUSANDS
thatare now liTinci and enjoying good health, whotcknowj,
Hduu thpmwlvea Indebted to the purifying and healing efficacy
A'Draitl't /i\Hun yurifter.' This FbatftBtL cur**

THE WORST- SCROFULAS,
mid all impure illseaces of the blood,' viz,: Seald-llrod, .Wf-
Uhtuiu, tthenmalinnt Krapivins, I'tmpltl o/t theFort, I'Vti, /WfV
Ulrtrt, L'oihvtnett, Mercuiial liiirastt, lAvrp Complaint. P“'»>
in the Hack, Side, ond Limbi, Hath «/ lltuod to the Head, etc, etc.

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
ft I* n qtfrslhm iff no mni.lt ImuottHticc Tor Ibo n filleted to do*

Klii, wbiuh, ofall tha inrsaparliiiM niid' other remedies, U tbo
CHEAPEST AND MOST CURATIVE.

Wo my, Brent's Indian Vur\fttr Is cheaperand more curative—-
because, one buttle of |t, which etui 1m bought fur One Hollar, con*
biliil Foull Timbm ns much nudiral eseacy ns on« io/l/« of Sar*
sapatiUa. which tilse costs one dollar. IfWe hereafter nruvu Unit
sarsaparilla Is as .Irar at one tlvlfur a buttle. ns llrani'i Hurifitrwould be at fi-w >lullan n buttle, became tnu Purifiercontains
ORRATBn mkdicmi. epkicacy limn snisApnHila, thmi sarsn|>n*
rilln klnmtil ImauM at tuenty jive cents a bottle, to bo as cheap ns
tho I'uriliur lit mm dollar. Itnl ms mtr assciilnn does not prove
tho greater p«m« r and modlcal virtues of ibis Purifier, when
compared wlili the best Bursiipiirlllus, wo shall ihorefore show
how much dUcuse has been cmed

BY 1 ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH
.Tha first case wo state, la the euro which was effected In Mr

/. It. llatkin, nf Romo, Otielda Co., N. V., and wo risk not any.
of our veracity, when we say that this is the matt unlooked-for
and hopeless cate of unn of to«

J»I(»t Horrid Scrofulas
thatover has been cured since tho world was created ; and this
wm cured by Ten Times I.Kfcs of Brunt’sPurifier, and nt l.trs
Cost, than over a caso half as revolting and koprlrtt was
cured by Ten Times as much Barsaptniln. For lull purlieu*
laps, see our I'umphlet.

Mr. Hnrklu states that he had (men confined to hts beaOa#
Tear,and whs not evicted to lire Ueenty-Jaur hours /eager, when,
hn commenced urlng the Purifier: his neck was eaten nearly
off from ear lu ear—» liolo was eaten through the *
his ear neatly oaten uut—ihn two ofone ami deitroytd—on ulcer,
as large as a man's band, had nearly eaten through bis ildc-tnu
there were on him In all, 1

Twenty large, Deep, Dluthnrglng Ulcers,
—that the frit bottle ho dsdil; enabled him to get off */
whore ho had been confined .twelve months—Ithosecond Milt
enabled him to get out of the Aobss—tho thud bottle enabled
him to tea/* two milts, nlid that llio ueo of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
cured all the Vletri, and restored him to Aca/M and strength,
so thatho was able to uo’rk and attend to business again, as us
had formerly done.

...

. This cure la certified tn by Fourteen RasriCTAßi.E Wit-
nesses. viz. t by t)oel. That. Williams, one of the most respect
able physicians of Homo—by Mr. 0. H. Uroun, proprietor »nJ
keener of the West Rome hotel—by Messrs. Bisstl 4 Leonard
wholesale and retail druggists, and by e/sven other prisons a*
residents of Roma. ■

DOCTORS CALL IT WONDERFUL!
DOCT. IRA. JOHNSON, ofLesingloA, Greens Co.,N. Y., wrote

to us, January Ist, l&ifi l‘ t became acquainted with sowsi of tna
astonishing uflVctaof your BRANT'S INDIAN PULMONARY-
RAIiSAM, by having witnessed some most uondtrful eurts oi
Consumption produced by Its use, in Monllcoljo. Sullivan Lo-r
Now York, about a year since i and have since fell analouii
Its great cflloaoy might become more generally ■ now"‘„,f ‘* o,

last summer 1 had a brother-in-law quite sick withcoiimmi ,
and I felt confident, from what 1 had seen of tho onjency ■BniHT’s Balsam, that If I could procure It for his “ ,0'”
cure himi and aa wo could not mid It In tills county, I wen
Sullivan county, about ninety miles, and purchased

,tie* 5 but bolero I returned with tho medicine,ho died. Onooi /

nolghbora was then vnry much afflicted with pain in the ui
ana side, and with such a stricture and lightnessacross his
that ha breathed with great difficulty. Jfe used one bolllo ,

medicine that 1 brought, and Itgave Immediate relief, an
him. My wife has used another bottle, and she say* *•

**

her more good than all tho other medicines slip ore
From the benefit those persons have derived, and fr° n Vj7fl,(. nommondalloni, from >vhal 1 had previously hoard ni

(j

of Its good work*, many itorsons hero are now r .medicinest sod as there is no agent la this town, they n 1
*““dod ‘Vur7™£c,fuU7. IRA JOHNSON.

DOCTORS OOULD NOTOURE-
Mr; COHN ELIU 3 11. SkllTlt, m.r£A..f, CrfljM CWIjI™

<)«., N. Y., January 10.1840, ..Mi Vour nnanr'. ihoi*" ‘

j,
MOHiRY DiLSiM.and HbaNt’s PunirviNO E*T>J* o7' i HIBV 1BV s<a
all sold} and 1 want Immediately another supply, for w 1
mprs rapidly, and give bstl/r lalisfoetion, than all the olho ®

#

oinos wo have for sale. Tho Pulmonary Balsam nas r
lady hero from a bed of danacrous and severe alcane**-” |&[d,
ALL Till VOOTORS UAD GIVEN VP AS INOVItABLB. IB J
she mwsl dis with a consumption op the ly, 1* 0 ?*,.. ' 4m s
hadprqnouncod the case hppiUss, she commenced tw-e **

F«/s«as—and now aho Is well I _

For aalo In Carlisle by Dr. J. W' RowUm an q
W. Havtntick ; by W. D. E. Hey. and J.C
B. AUiok In Bhlppensburgi by Win.Loyd in
by J, F, Bpobr in Moohnnlosburgl by

„ nd
in Nowvillo; by J. M. Lul* in
by agents in all parts of tbo Slnto. All ' lln |Q6
orders must,, bo addressed to Wallace .® P*
Broadway, New York. A

Mkrch 38,1850—oowly *

Stature’s only Itoniodyi

Tlie American Oil.
A, Extracted andpul upbfJOUNYOUNGSOn

For aalo.bv.A. C.tEtTEn. Ajt»n( for
“ OumbOrUndob., corner pf Hanover

ohd liootlior Ste.» Catiie*®’
i Juno.l3,lBSo.

r‘ >^BW^H6IiftsALEiAND,RETAtL'

*-il/a|^ jne<i.^qp^id«i£e
rpHE undersigned having commenced the manufac*
X tilling of ALL KINDS OF CA‘NDY %:& opened
0 Confectionary and Fruit store, would calf thealien*
lion of Towivutid Cottnliy 'Merchants lo their ttdVer-
-1tisement. V. \ ,I Tfafcy will manulacturo anti.have constantly oh
hand, ■ • V

ALD of candy,
Which they will wholesale and retail at.the lowest
pficds. alhkindfl'-of Fruit, such as Oranges.
Lemons,'Figa, :Raisihs.-Dateß, Prunes, dec. Nuts of
every kind; yhfjivAimmtdfl, Cocoa-nuts,Filberts, But*
ter-nuls, •English -Walriuts, 'Ground-nuts, &c.

!■ Fancy Articles and Toys
Pf oVcry description. Tobacco and Sboaßs, UohS*
set’s MiJtuut, Water, and a variety of other arti-
cles too numerous to mention. . .-

They would respectfully solicit a shafe of public
patronage. A. 3. WORMLEY,

April 11,1830 'S. W. HANNAfrf.. •

Belter tliaii Use Gold Ulim-s u* <*'al~
, . , fornSa.

A Whole Suit of Clothe at $1 75!

THE undersigned thankful for the patronage of
.the citizens of Ca'rlis o and adjourning o junlry,

informs his numerous friends and the public in gen-
eral, that ho has just laid in un entirely now slock ol
fashionable

. Spring and Summer Clothing,'
made up in tho best stylo and particularly calculated
for litis place. His stock consult of lino Dress aod
Frock coats, Habits, CuSsimer, Drab, &o.,and Chlah
coats, Tweed, Linen and Check coats, Business
cents of ull, descriptions, superior Black Cussimefe
nnd fancy Pantaloons, a great variety of Vests from
Tools to $4 Oil, a largo assortment oftancy articles
nf, Gonllomcii’s wour, white linen, striped and rod
flannel shirts;' Gentlemen arc requested to call and
examine (Ho goods, and ho is sure .those who buy
will be woll fiiiod and ut low prices. •

A great assortment of Boys - clothing, also Caps
and' Hots, from 12A to 83 00 constantly on hand atr S. GOLDMAN‘3,
South East Corner of Main and Market square.
- Carlisle, April 4,. 1850.—6m.

.h “i I'

Extraordinary 'Reduction In
;: Price ofUardwOic. .

IHAV'K jusi Tecelved tho.largest and cheapest
stock ot HARD\VA.RE, Glass, Paints* Oils*

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
:Maker*s Tools, Mahogony Vaneeis, and
of Bonding Material eVer brought to Carlisle,
’consisting-of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nnile and
Spikes, Persons about to build will find It,great-
ly to their advantage to look at my' stock before
{raftharing' elsewhere. Como and see the goods
Shd hear the price and yon will bo convinced that
this is really .(he Cheap Hardware.StcVe.. Also,
in stdfe,anvils, vices, files and rasps, apd a com-
plcCe assortment of Watt's Best Bar Iron, also
[lolled and Hoop Iron of all siaeb. I have also
the Thomometor Churn, Made by Mr, Geo. Span-
gler, the best article how in uso.'

SCYTHES.—I have just received my Spring
stock 6f Grata and Grass Scathes, manufactured
expressly for my own saleb, and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle, makers, and others
will find these Scythes to bo thebest article in the
market* and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old aland In North Hanovpr street

JOHN P, LYNE.
May 30, 1860. . • - '.. . -

liardwaifet
JUST opened at the new and cheap Hardware

store of JACOB SEN ER, a new assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; bingos, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bltta, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets;
drawing knives, plartos and piano bills; hand,
panne], and ripping saws; mill and cross ciit saWs
ofRoland’s make, warranted good! a gdoa assort*
mentof circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa BUporjorqmilliy that.has heyet been In
this market before, hoes, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan, ana braes
candlesticks; an assortment of.Brilania and Glass
Btherlal Lamps, spoons, shovels,, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass.preserving kettles, Co-
dnrware, anvils, vices, files and rasps,.of ©very

kind and price. • ,
Watts* bar iron, hoop and band iron, oast, shear,

sprirfti and blistered steel, \Varfunled good.
• 160 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
900 kega Wetherill’s pore white lead.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil. 100 galls. Turpentine.
Please call at tho well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanoverstreet, next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle.

May 24, 1849 •

Mew and tfJUctsp ttardtvul*! Store.
■East High Street, opposite Ogllhy't Dry Goods '

Store. ;

THE subscriber has justopened a large stock of
goods in his line* which he bus just purchased atthfe
lowest rates end will ho sold at prices to suit the
times. His stock comprises a: full assortment of
Building articles, such as Locks and Latches ofev-
ery dcaplionj Hinges and Screws* Window Springs
and Bolts, also. Mill. Grots Cut and Circuit*. Saw*,'
Hand, Panel, Ripping and Back Saws, Broad Hand
and Cboping Axes', . Hatchets, Chisels. Augers.
Planes and Plano Bills, Braces and Dills, Steel and
Iron - Squares, Plumbs and. Levels, Walters and
Trays* Table and Pocket Cutlery* Table and Tbo
Spoons, Brass, Bell Metal and enameled Preserving
Kettles, Holllowaro, dec., dec., also a full assortment
ofSadlery and Carriage Trimmings, Patent Leather,
Morroccb. and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, Hay and Manure Fo.ks, Gar-
den and Corn. Hoes, Window Glass of every sire,
Paints and Dyo Stuffs, Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair,
Moss, Deer’s Hair, Sofa Springs, Ace., dec.

Also Bar, Band and Hoop Tron, Cast Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes and Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Scythe
Stones,'

6 Barrels, Fire rfnd Water pfoof aeeorted
colore,

HENRY SAXTON,
Carlisle, May 16,1849,

At P. Mouyer's
CARLISLE, PA., "

V r
- ,

IS the place where country merchants and the pub*
lie in general, will find the largest and best os*

soriment oT £Confectionaries,
ever offered in this county, manufactured of thobeat
material espress'y for tho Holidays, and will bo sold
wholesale orretail ai the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a fewdoorsnorthof thoDank,
whore all are invited to call dnd examine fur them*
selves, as It would be Impossible to mention all the
varieties. He would also coll attention'to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest imports*
lions, consisting of t

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Pruens,.Grapes, Citron, Dales, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,* Peanuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dec. In connection with the above he has
just received a forage esortmont of English, French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting In part of fine French Card apd Sewing
Caskets of. cntrcly now patterns, Fancy/ Boxes of
wood,paper and glass, Wax and other fyll*heads,
Kid and Jointed Uplos; Basket, Colt Conti,and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, nccordoons, harmeonicans, drums; guns, and
other articles of war. Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons and
wheelbarrows, tubs,‘cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles of nil kinds, fancy soaps, colougrio, ox mar*
row, shaving cream, hafo'and clothes Crushes, dec.
He has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles In the Grocery lino, which will be
disposed ofat tho lowest rates;

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended l<j. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Dec. 6,1940. • ' '' ' ■

: DBVOSt DRIICSI
T HAVE jußt received a fresh stock ofMedioines,
1 £ainft,Giatt. Otl, &c;, whlcli having: been pur-
chased'ftlt'b great'caVeat the best eftv houses;! can
confidently reedro'ftrond to Eimflies, Physicians,
ICountry Merchants and Deatons, as being fresh and
|pure.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, . 1
Fine Chemicals, |
Instruments, , - I
Pure Essential Oils, )

Herb's aridExVtacta, ■Sptccs, ground or whole,
Essences,
Poifumeiy, &c.

Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine,
DYESTUFFS.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Log and Cam Woods,
OilVitriol, .

Copperas, .
LacDyoi

PAINTS.
Wetherlll & Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome, Green

and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,' Jersey
Window Gloss', Llnseed Oil,Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Bed Lead, All of which will
be sold at the very, lowest market price,at the cheap
Drui and Book store of ,

.
. 8; W. HAVERSTICICi

Carlisle; March 28, 1860

TO PHYSICIANS,DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Dfc. J. N. KEELER & BRO. mtfst fcapectfulty
solicits attention to their fresh stock of English

French;-German, and.. American DrhgsV Medicine!,
Chemicals, Paints, Olli, Dye Stuffs,Glasswate, Per*
fumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
new store, No. 294 Market Street, with a fullsupply
of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, wo respectfully so*

licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one andall.wbb
may feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, tb
sell them genuine Drugs and Medicines; on as liberal
terms as any other house In the city, and to faithful-
ly execute all orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch.. . . -

One of the proprietors being a regular physician,
affords ample* guaiantee ofthe genuine,, quality ofall
articles sold at their establishment.

Wb especially invite druggists end cofanlry mer-
chants, who may tfrish to become agents for “Dr.
Knh r’s Celebrated Family Medicines,” (standard

imid papular remedies,) to forward their address*
Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, werespectful-

ly "remain, J, N.KEELER dcDRO.,
V*holesaU.J)ruggisi*t No. 204 Market Si.

Philadelphia, Bept» 1,1849.—1y.
R. R. R»

RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF for pain, is
truly a blessing to suffering humanity. The

Latneare rejoiced at its curative properties, for
they can dispense with their ordlchbs and Walls,
The Weak bless it as ah Instrument In the hands
of Providence, for by its healing and strengthen-
ing qualities they become strong. The Bed-Rid-
den welcome it as a blessing from high Heaven,
for it relieves them of their pain and misery,
dufes their dlfieasfes Whether it be Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout, Paralysis, Strains, Uurnaj Scalds
Sores, Sprains, and affections of the spine, or con-
tracted Tendons, for by Its usethey are enabled
to arise from their bed of sickness, and ehjoy the
pleasures and bleedings of health. The sufferer
of Neuralgia and Tic Dolerenx, welcomes it as
their only remedy in relieving them of the cruel
pains, shooting like electric shocks through the
face, head, and system, paralyzing in an Instant
their energies and brilliant hopes, for the Ready
Relief is a powerful antidote for all Nervous and
Rheumatic affection*, and will cure this powerful
disease when all other remedies have failed to
give relief. The sufferer of Tooth Ache, rejoices
when.he uses the Ready Relief, for it will cure
the most torturing Tooth Ache in a few seconds.

Its Superior Strength-
RAD WAY’S V RELIEF is also the

most economical medicine in use, it can be used
with the most happy results, both internally, and
externally. Cramps in the Stomach? Colic, or
Cholera Morbus, are relieved in ten minutes, and
cured entirely in fifteen br twenty. Also if you
wish (o make an ointment of it, for the cure of
aoro Lips, Chapped Flesh, Pustular Eruptions,
take a tea spoonful of the Relief, apd a table
ffpoonfutof sw66l oil, or i ounce of lard, and you
have a better ointment of save than any other ar-
ticle now in use.

. In fact this medicine, when reduced 10 two
thirds its own strength by adding as much spirits
of .wine, will give you belief Liniment than any
now In ute.

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OF
Beauty is a beautiful Head of lux-

uriantHair.
RADWAy’S CIRCASSIAN CALM.

The lady or gentleman who desires a Beautiful
article to dress their hair, are advised to make use
of Hadway’s Circassian Calm; it possesses many
advantagoß-overall other hair tonics and prepara-
tions. First it cleanses tho scalp from dandruff,
gives tone and vigor to the roots andbulbs, invig-
orates to healthy action the germ of life, which
gives to tho hair a healthy root, and forces the
hair to grow, it cures Baldness, stops tho hair
from falling out, makes U fine, strong, soil, and
glossy, keeps il from turning grey, or becoming
discolored. It is truly a luxury to dress the hair
with this delicious preparation.

HER HAIR HUS ALL OOHE.
Radway's Circassian Calm, for invrgoratii g the

hair, cleansing the sculp, reniovjng dandruff, and
curing baldness, is truly a valuable preparation.
A lady who had been sick for some time had lost
©very particle of her hair previous to her sickness,
her hair would fallout] she was recommended
to try tho Circassian Calm as a hair restorer, she
used six bottles, with the most happy results, her
hair is now line, soli, glossy, long,and luxuriant,
This preparation makes the hair moist, fine, soft,
and silky, and predisposes it to curl; ye, with
bald heads, weak hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
the Circassian Balm, prepared by Rad-way & Co.,
and you will soon have a luxuriant headof hair.
Sold for 25 cents in largo bottles. Ask for Uad-
wny’s Circassian Calm, 161 Fulton Street, New
York.

Radwity’s Soap.
The extraordinnty effects of Radway's Soap In

removing Tan, Sun Burns, Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules, Totter, Rash, Scurvy, Morphew, and
tho Bites, and stings of Insects, is truly astonish,
ing; besides; His certain of transforming admit,
discolored and repulsive visage, to a clean and
beautiful complexion. In all oases ask for Rad-
way's Soap and take none other.

N. 8.~-Radway's Medicated Soap in steel en-
gravings are 25 cents, all ethers are counterfeit.
Look for the steel engraving.

For sole in Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami
Elliott; in Shippehshurg by Dr. Hays.

June \i 1850—2 m
or, I; C. Loomis,

WILL perforin alloneratibnßuponthoTdbth
that are requited for their preservation!

suoh as Scaling,Filing, Plugging, gfc., or will
reatorethe loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

£7*Oflioeon Pitt street,n few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. D. Dr.LoomlßwlllboQbsonlfromCarllele
tholaattendays,in each month.

December 14,1848.

FlreiXnBurahce«y;v'
THEAllen ahd EaatpennsboroughMutual Fire

Insurance OortpaViyofCumberland county,incor-
porated' by an aoi of Aeseriibly, is now fully or-
gahized,and In operation imder the.management
ofthe following bpmraisßioriere, viz:

Jacob Shelly,:Wra. R. Gorges, Michael Cock-
Un, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Slayinan,
Slrtion OyiteV, Jacob H. Coover,,Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan’, Benjamin H. Muaser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckereham.

Therales.of insurance are as low andfavorable
as any Company 6f the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are Invited to
make application to the agents of the Company
who ire willing to wait'upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Logan, Vice President,

Lewis Hyer; Secretary,
Miohakl Oocklin, IWaaurer,
November 1,1849. ’ .

AGENTS.
Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin, N. Cum-

berland* 0. B. Herman, Kingstown; HenryRear-
ing. Shiremahstown: Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Meohadiosburgi Dr.
J. Ahl, Chutchlown. ’

York county— John Shorrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diilsburg; .Peter Wolford, .Franklin;
John Smith, Esq.. Washington ;W. S. Picking,
Defer; Daniel Ralfonsberger, J. W. Craft, ,

Hnm's&nrg—Houser &,Lochman.
Members of the oompatiy having Policiesabout

io expire Can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any ofthe agents. . -

PENN
MutualLife Insurance Company,

Office, Ho. 91, Walnut St., Phila,
THlS'Company 1b ridw ready, to make Insurance

bn Lives, on.the mutual system, Without llabili y be-
yond the amount-ofthe premium. ...

All the profits of the company divided annually
among the insured. ;■ The premium. may be paid monthly, quarterly,
Semi-annually, or annually, or one-half of the pre-
mium may be paid In u note, at 12 months.

Individuals insured in this company become mem-
bers of the corporation, and vote tor Trustees.

For the greater socuiity of parties insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital of $60,000 has
beeh cheated to meet the losses that may accrue upon
policies issued by the companyj to be held and used
by the Trustees, until a capital exceeding that amount
has been realised from the receipts ofpremiums.

DANIEL L. MILLER, Pfes’t.
WNL M. CLARK, Vico Pros’t.

joint W; tioiliipiu Secretary* . _
The undersigned has been appointed Agfent for

Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance, with
full particuUia, can be bad at the new store, corner
of Hanover and Louther streets. .

N. W. WOODS.
Dr. J. Baughman, Examining Physician.
May 16, 1850—6 m . .

A CARD.

OWENS & RICHARDS,
Fuon Puii.i.oßi.rnii>

THE undersigned would -roost respectfully, infqrm
the citizens of Carlisle and its vicinity, that they

have opened a
Ularblc Yard

Iti Carlisle, in South Haripver flffcet, a ftw doors south
of the Court House, and nearly opposite A, dt W.
Benlx*s store, where they will be happy to wait on

those who may favor them with a call. Having pur-
bhaifed a largo stock of Marblefor cash, they, ore de-
termined to sell lower than any other shop this side
ofPhiladelphia. They have some most beautiful de-
signs for . . . ’ ' •

IVlonumentsV Head Bfoneg* XVTantcls,
and every thing else in tliclr line of business, which
(hoy will bo pleased to show to any person that may.
bo wanting them.

,

They are also the authorized agents of Mr. Robert

Wood, of Philadelphia, and will, furnish from his
manufactory all varieties of Iron Railing for thtf en-
closing of Grave lots and all other ptfrpoces, at the
shortest notice and at Philadelphia prices. / ±

They will also finish or manufacture all kinds Of
building work, such as Sills, Steps,* and Platforms,
dee., at the shortest notice aird ah the nfost reasonable
terms. y . 4 •.

Hiving had great experience, and being employed
in the best shops of Philadelphia, they are therefore
enabled to manufacture the most fashionable work,
and rerpcctfully ask a share of the patronage of Car
lisle and the surrounding country.

Carlisle, Feb. 21,1850—1 f
WATCHES 1

jg» Great inducements to persons in-
want of a good Watch.

LEWIS R. BROOIviALL, No. 110 North 2nd
street, having rocched additional supplies of Gold
and Silver Watches of every duBcnption,froin Lon-
don, Liverpool and Swiizcrland importations, Is now
prepared to furnish the very best article at a price
far below any ever offered, of tho samo quality, and
which cannot bo undersold by nhy other store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold will
bo perfectly regufotoJ, and warranted to be as good
as represented.

Watches at the following low prices:
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 enrol,cases, 836 00
Silver do do do 12 00
Gold Lopinos,jewelled, 18 carat cases,
Silver do do

22 00
8 00

The L. R. Broomall Gold Pen, n superior article in
silver cuBC, with pencil, and warranted, $1,50; Gold
Pencils for SI,OO, nnd upwards, Gold Medallions,
end Locke! for Daguoroolypo Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pirn i Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, nnd a general assortment fif
every description of Jewelry at unusual low prices.

No. 110 North 3ml street, 2nd door bolotf Race
street, Philadelphia.

i ‘ November 8, -184 D
LEWIS R. DROOMAI.L,

PIANO FOB'

TUB LARGEST, CHEAPEST,BEST and most
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in tho United Slates, con always bo found at the
warehouse of the subscriber, 171 Chesnutstreet, above
Fifth, at tho old stand occupied more than o third uf
a century by Mr. George WlUlg', music publisher.

PIANOS,
HARPS,

ORGANS,
SERAPIIINES,

jEOUANS, &c.,&c.,
fresh from (bo most celebrated Manufacturers in New
York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale and retail, at tho maker'srash prices.

OSCAR C.B, GARTER,
171 Chcsnul st, Phila.

February 21, 1850—ly . '•

llcckcr’s Furlim.
A NEW supply of tho best Fresh Farina, has just
fL been received. Did it need arecommendation,
wo would say try h for Ibo or Plum Puddings, Qmo-
lot, for Soup or Gravy and for many other purposes
in cooking. A skilful cook will find no end in vary
ing it tosuit the lusioof any cpiouro. For children
arid the sick it is preferable to any thing else.* For
further advice ask yodK physitlan. Always lo be
liad.of . J. W. EBY.

June 6, 1650.
Combs iV Iti’iisluts.

ALARGE & generalassortment of White Wonh,
Swooping, Dusting, other Drbslios,

Just received, embracing on elegant assortment of
llio fitioot Hair Brushes, arid of choice qualities;as
also flno . Tooth, Combs’, of all sizes, together with
Redding and Dressing Combs ,of various qualities.
For .sale at lower .prices than any where else. Call
arid see thermal the store of the subscriber.

P, W. EBY.
Carlisle, June C, 1850. -


